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that tar it, this provides whist I thinkigas enteellest 11 toil:ton of hay thepress d be cteassi•in ,gaterat Si* has be trot the beginninig IS this 

	

(aided by an erzeillInGuere to counider the awesome and frightenin 	i1iti tie suspected fres the first) 
'.a I haw told you, wy&roee is hot press attention tut the mosite. I he ottpulated only the ioeserwation of *stridence. Oldie rially sy maim sae thepian ror right to ny ova eorit, even if painting sofas twos: ibis now. Lime the* soother sodeupe11ioreason Ma developed. I expect a rathef aid4y devuloissent and! went to u poltitiOU to try to undo the hare I consider possible. Mould yes like, I erq14e thL3 to you, soda in confitteene. 

&a net got gadd tor my ti**. I "SaVa an Uses* aid- large debts. It X ettmola 
news story, an t)i0re be Ser. thing I ess,gaits 

	

San ssthfy yauroidt in advance sbont the solidity et ate *tit, 	, WItcy fat stalest& I sot Peel Valeutttte becameho oovero the hay sintlErIal, in Whitt I was Antra:- ere Wide eistiariposeasts between es; bet he is a. truetvortiwOrcaiettent reporter issi, sot bowing what the frttlatt coati held, I shooed Id a same or the arid 	I have obtained in contidence. With tho tore inoortant evidence this inaloitte a chain from elf original sources, Doi the reational 	vas, to se, in s;ting. 
gy own view I do not hide. 4-t is that the failure ofnthe press to servo its 'lama-time]. rale in our oosisty rods those easy tragedian follatriaz the .1111C essaseination possible. Because I are aware that I an close to acaLPIeteli =Pahl *thsigla 10 =JAW; is not coostarciaily orisited 	weavou this in se pert of the historical rem I can leave. It Jukes for teat:wive torts and a record of shish no ttaitod. States newspaper eon be proud. 
It it la too late to undo the past, there its a future. in tato War rebore I esaWot the Atittato obscenity. Whether or not it cameo to pass, it is in the 'works. Aside fron personal f-lendaltip uith the 2rteddent, you till one of Vat ror': .important roltra in the Irene. I do hope you ow n Colic to woe that your persorte 	 czt or your paper wed you to at least inform yettzwelf. 

tar 

Dear dr. Waed1ee, 

itterteediag br. John Lattisses 	in 	Ray Resident and Simitftei you wrote total no hoe porsoasiva it is and hos ispaltaced yi wore. 1 asked you te 
'ea se it 0017Y so I could analyse it. Toudidos t, 1 got a copy, ei this ore requirod to do senething elso, got to page 4a. I Lye sedo sarginal notes. It is thedibe.-  worko 	andereatitetted Dr.lattiiwitestaccaapatettatt end dieteneetzr. his j&iYvious .orthLesa rrotetensiete gni di&àesties. so. blatant tbsy national toothoted attMrj did. !ant *tete tier to this. 
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